
Considering Solar?

Solar energy can save property owners
money on their electricity bills while also
benefiting the planet. And with larger
incentives and the new community-led
solar group buy program, there's never
been a better time to find out if solar might
be right for your property. Join the
upcoming virtual Solar Power Hour on
Tuesday, May 7 at 2:00pm to hear about
the cost-saving program.

Register

Youth Citizens Academy

The Bayside Youth Citizens Academy is a
new program offered to residents of
Bayside, ages 13-17. The program aims to
provide a closer look at the operations of
local government and the jobs of those
who work for the Village.

The Academy will be comprised of five
interactive learning sessions led by Village
staff who will provide participants with an
in-depth look at Village departments and
operations including, but not limited to,
police, fire and EMS, public works,
emergency dispatching, elections,
budgeting, and property taxes. Not only will
participants learn about the operations, but
also tour the facilities. Yes, that means
spend time in jail, listen to 911 calls, sit in
the garbage truck, and more.

Sessions will be held on specified
Wednesday afternoons from 2-3:30pm.

The application for the Bayside Youth
Citizens Academy is now open and will
close on Friday, July 12, 2024. More
information regarding specific dates,

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4417114846105/WN_AbajxvMHSzKlSVKsfWL5UA#/registration


content, and applying can be found in the
Youth Citizens Academy Brochure.

Sign Up

Adopt-A-Tree

The deadline to order your Adopt-A-Tree is
May 1.

Choose between three tree options as we
continue our efforts to maintain a 5%
species threshold and to diversify the
Village's tree population!

2024 Tree Options:
Autumn Gold Gingko
Green Gable Black Gum
Snowdance Tree Lilac

Location Options:
Public Right-of-Way Trees: Cost per
tree is $250 and includes 1 tree,
planting in the public right-of-way,
mulching and initial watering.
Private Property Trees: Cost per
tree is $300 and only includes the
tree. Trees can be planted on private
property.

Pick Your Trees

Pay Online

Drug Take Back Day

Drug Take Back Day will be held on April
27, 2024 in the Bayside Police Department
Lobby from 10am to 2pm.

Bringing unused and unwanted
medications to a Drug Take Back Day
collection site protects you, your family,
and your community.

In October of 2023, Wisconsin ranked
number one throughout the country for the
most prescription medications collected
during the Fall 2023 Drug Take Back.
Wisconsin collected 53,122 lbs. of
unwanted medications last fall.

Acceptable Items:
Prescription and over-the-counter
medications

https://www.baysidewi.gov/documents/bayside-youth-citizens-academy/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/youth-citizens-academy
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/adopt-a-tree-program
https://ipn.paymentus.com/rotp/vudx


Ointments
Sprays
Inhalers
Creams
Vials
Pet medication

Unacceptable Items:
Needles/sharps
Items containing bodily fluid or blood
Personal care products
Household hazardous waste

Bayside Police Department

No Mow May

No Mow May is a conservation initiative
that encourages people to stop mowing or
mow less often for the month of May to
create habitat and provide resources for
bees and other early-season pollinators.
The Village of Bayside is proud to join a
number of other municipalities in the No
Mow May initiative.  

During the month of May, Bayside will
suspend enforcement of long-grass rules,
allowing property owners to delay or
reduce lawn cutting to promote pollinator-
friendly habitat early in the growing season.
Participating residents must register their
properties.

To become a 2024 No Mow May
participant, Bayside residents must register
through Access Bayside no later than May
7, 2024.

Register

Time to Mulch

Order mulch through Access Bayside and
have it delivered right to your home.

Prices:
5 yards - $100
10 yards - $170
15 yards - $250
20 yards - $315
25 yards - $375

Free mulch is available for pick up in the
Mount Bayside parking lot.

https://wisconsindnr.shinyapps.io/sharpscollectorsite/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/departments/police/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/no-mow-may


Order Mulch

Happy Earth Day!

Earth Day is an annual event celebrated
around the world on April 22 to
demonstrate support for environmental
protection.

How can you celebrate Earth Day?

Recycle your plastic bags at Village
Hall or other local merchant.
Participate in the Village's Adopt-A-
Tree Program.
Dispose of unused medication
on Drug Take Back Day.
Purchase a rain barrel for watering
plants and washing cars.
Recycle paper for shredding at
Village Hall.
Join volunteers on May 18 from
9am-12pm at Doctors Park for the
annual Spring Weedout.
Adopt-A-Drain in your neighborhood
to protect our waterways from
pollution.

Did You Know?

Whether you're headed out of town for a weekend, a week, or longer, the Police
Department can check in on your home and property to ensure that everything is exactly
as you left it for your return. Request your Vacation Check below!

Vacation Check

Access Bayside

CodeRED Emergency Notifications

Meetings and Events

myBlue

Paperless Permitting

Mailbox Replacement Program

Request a Vacation Checks

Order a Yard Waste Containers

Report a Pothole

Order Mulch

https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/mulch-delivery
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/adopt-a-tree-program
https://www.baysidewi.gov/event/drug-take-back-day-4/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/#/city/report/embed/rain-barrels
https://www.baysidewi.gov/adopt-a-drain/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/vacation-check
https://www.baysidewi.gov/access-bayside
https://www.baysidewi.gov/codered/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/departments/all-meetings/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/events/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/myblue/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/paperless-permitting/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/mailbox-replacement-program
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/mailbox-replacement-program
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/vacation-check
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/garbage-recycling-container-sale-rental
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/pot-hole
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/mulch-delivery
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